
PERSONAL~SOCIAL
DEMONSTRATION

FOR HOUSEWIVES
Practical Methods of Canning

and Drying Fruits and
Vegetables Shown

As many of the housewives of the
city as can will be glad to avail
themselves of the privilege of at-

tending the Civic Club to-morrow

and Wednesday afternoor.ay at 2

o'clock, when Miss Kalhryn Brooke,
of this city, and Miss Lillian Elmore,
of Swarthmore, wHI give their serv-

ices free for the Red Cross in a prac-

tical demonstration of canning and

drying vegetables and fruit.
Miss Brooke, who was graduated

this year from Drexel Institute,
Philadelphia, will show the new way
of drying peas, beans, apples and
peaches, thus saving the glass jars,
so hard to sectire thfse days.

This demonstration is free to all
women who wish to take advantage

of it. loiter it is hoped to open set-
tlemen houses in different sections of
the city where one can bring vege-

tables and fruits from the summer
gardens to he canned and dried. This
will give an opportunity to a great
many who otherwise would not know
the saving in drying fruits.

P. G. Diener
jj "He Sells Diamonds"

The HallM
Octagon

Bracelet Watch
This small, eight-sided
wrist watch, is a beautiful
and fashionable present for
the girl graduate. She can
rely on its accuracy.
It has a Swiss movement,
made especially for Hall-
Mark stores, 9ligne
size, with 15 jewels and
lever escapement, cased
and timed by expert
American watchmakers.
The case is guaranteed for
25 years. The bracelet is
1-10 gold filled. As good a
value is not to be had at

SIB.OO
Other HallMark Bracelet
Watches, 815 to S2B.

Diener Jeweler
What We Say It Is, It Is

| 408 Market Street

mmmammmmmmmammmmmmmm

Buys Glasses
Your difficulties can very prob-
ably be remedied for so small
a sum. A thorough examination
(no drops), lenses for either
far or near, first quality gold-
filled frames in any one of
three styles.
Two fitting rooms and our rep-
utation assure service and re-
liable fitting.

Rubin & Rubin
EYE SPECIALISTS

320 MARKET ST.
"pen Wed. and Snt. Even.

Hell I'bone, 2020 W. Over Hnb

CHURCH WEDDING
FOR THIS COUPLE

Miss Elizabeth Loper and
Clifford H. Zcllers Will Be

Married This Evening

MISS ELIZABETH LOPER
Miss Elizabeth Loper, the attract-

| ive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Frank Loper, of 1926 North Third
street, will become the bride of Clif-
ford H. Zellers this evening. The
ceremony will be performed in the
Maclay Street Church of God, by the

Rev. Dr. J. C. Forncrook.
Mrs. Herman Sayiord will play the

wedding marches, using the "Bridal
Chorus" from "Lohengrin" as a pro-
cessional. and the Mendelssohn
"Wedding March" as a recessional.'

The bride, who will be unattended,

will wear an exquisite frock of gold
Georgette crepe with a corsage of
bride roses and fern.

Following a trip to New York and
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Zellers
will make their residence at 214 S
North Sixth street, where they will
be "At Home" to their friends r.fter

i July 1.
Miss Tapper has been a long dis-

tance operator for the Bell Tele-
phone Company for the past three
years, and has won a wide popular-

I My while In this service.
Mr. Zellers is employed in the rev-

enue accounting department of the
Bell Telephone Company, and is a
student of the University of Penn-
sylvania Wharton School of Ac-

, counts and Finance.

BRIDESMAID AT WEDDING

j Miss Maude Stamm, of Thirteenth
' and Reese streets, was one of the
bridesmaids Saturday at the marriage

1 of Miss Eleanor Edmonds, daughter
j of Mr. and Mrs. John Edmonds, of
Germantown. to H. Stanley Ketcham,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ketcham.
The Rev. Stewart T. Keeling, rector
of St. Peter's Episcopal Church, offi-
ciated, and the beautiful church cere-
mony was foliowed by a brilliant re-
ception at the bride's home.

GUESTS AT GOHL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar F. Gohl and

two children, of Columbus. Ohio, and
| Mrs. Milton Howard Greenawalt, of
Brooklyn, formerly Miss Rose Gonl

j of this city, are visiting at the home

I of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
! tian F. Gohl, 1003 North Second street.

SHEAFFER-RHINE MARRIAGE
i Mr. and Mrs. George C. Rhine, of

322 South Fifteenth street, announce
i the marriage of their daughter. Miss

Mae Rhine, to Claude Sheaffer, son of
Daniel Sheaffer. 162S Catherine street.
The ceremony was an event of Satur-

i dry morning. June 14. at the rectory
j of St Francis Roman Catholic Church,
with the Rev. Joseph Murphy offlciat-

. ing. Mr. and Mrs. Sheaffer will re-
side at 322 South Fifteenth street lor

the present.

OFFICER OX U. S. DESTROYER
Francis Rawle Shoemaker, class

of '99, Harrisburg high school, is
tirst lieutenant on the United States

i destroyer Huntington. Lieutenant
; Shoemaker is a nephew of the Misses
Hoagland, 1401 North Front street.

HERE FOR COMMENCEMENT

Mrs. S. K. Boyd and Miss I.ouise
Boyd, of State College, are in the city
visiting friends while attending the
commencement festivities of Central

| high school. Mrs. Boyd's daughter.
Miss Virginia Boyd, is a member of

i the graduating class and she will
j return home with her mother the
last of the week.

GUESTS OF MRS. KLINELINE
Mrs. J. B. Klineline, of 2105 River-

side Drive, will entertain this even-
ing in compliment to her house guest,

! Miss Dorothy Allen, of Philadelphia.
The following ladies will enjoy

i cards and a supper: Mrs. S. Basil
' Tittle, Mrs. Ernest Reamer. Mrs.

i ter Holtzman, Mrs. Carroll Burgoon.
1 Mrs. William Hamill, Miss Hazel
t Kent, Miss Allen and Mrs. Klineline.

Hear Miss Mary Buttorff
in Fine Song Recital

Another of the delightful song re-
citals hold now and then at the
Phillips studio. 131 State street, will
be given by Miss Mary Buttorff, so-
prano, with Mrs. Phillips at the
piano, Wednesday evening, Juno 20,
a; B.SO o'clock. The program in-
cludes:

Aria, "Je SulaTit&nla" ("Mignon"),
Ambroise Thomas; old English, (a)
"It Was a Lover and His Lass"
(Shakespeare), Thomas Morley, (b)
"Have You See But a Whyte Little
Grow," Ben Johnson, sixteenth cen-
tury, (c) "When Love Is Kind,"
Thomas Moore, old melody, arranged
by A. L, td) "Come, Lasses and
Lads" (time of Charles 11), old bal-
lad; French songs, (a) "Mon Petit
Coeur Soupire" (author unknown),
eighteenth century, (b) "L'Heure Ex-
quise," (Paul Verlalne), Reyanldo
Hahn, (c) "Vieillo Chanson" (old
song), G. Bizet, (d) "The Marseil-
laise;" American songs, (a) "Dawn
in the Desert" (Faith Boehnke), Ger-
trude Ross, (b) "By the Waters of
Minnetonka" (J. M. Cavanass), Thur-
low Lieurance, violin obbligato by
Harold E. Malsli. (e) "The Grey
Wolf" (Arthur Symons). H. T. Bur-
leigh? miscellaneous composers, (a)

< "What's in the Air To-day?" Robert
Eden, (b) "The Dew is On the
Clover" (William L. Graves), C.
Whitney Coombs, (c) "The Passing
Cloud" (Paul L. Dunbar), Franco
Leoni. (d) "The Last Dance" (Fred
H. Martens), Harriet Ware.

Miss Kraybill's Pupils
Heard in Summer Musicale
The pupils of Miss Ruth S. Kray-

bill will be heard in an interesting
program, Tuesday evening. June 19, in
the John Y. Boyd Hall, Y. W. C. A.,
at S o'clock.

Those participating will be: Mary
Kthel Cecil, Thelina Thompson. Jean
Curll. .Teannette Hart, Mary Uoland.
Katharine Baker, Winifred Wieland,Ruth Saussman. Kmmeline Alberts,
Pergy Smith, Jaunita Bordner, Mil-
dred Hartman. Dorothy Miller. Boa-trice Bottar. Vivian Eves. Beatrice
McCallister. Caroline Roth, Mary
Frances Rockefeller. Merle Smith,
Olive Swoigert. Donald Schroeder.Thomas Jones, Kinneard McClcary,
Harry Carson.

I'OGEI.SONGF.R-BARGER
HKIDAI. AT PARSONAGE

"Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Barger, of 619
Emerald street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Beatrice
11. Barker, to Walter G. Fogelsonger,
of Williamsport, Saturday. June 16.
The ceremony was performed by the
lev, Henry W. F. Hanson at the par-
sonage of the Messiah Lutheran
Church.

The bride was graduated from Cen-
tral High School with the class of
1914 and the Teachers Training School
last year. Mr. Fogelsonger was a
graduate with the class of 1911, Tech
High School, and until a year ago
was draftsman for the Bell Tele-
phone Company, here, being trans-
ferred at that time to the Williams-
port office as engineering inspector.
The newlyweds will be at home in
South Williamsport, in their newly-
furnished apartments, after July 1.

AGED NEARLY A HI XDIIKD
AND KNITS FOR REDCROSJ#

Miss Margaretta Bell, of Newport.
Pa., who is ninety-nine years old, as
actively at work knitting for the Red
Cross. MiSs Bell delights to make the

scarfs, wristlets, mufflers and other
articles so much needed by the sol-
diers in this great war and her work
is so nearly perfect that many a
younger woman might do well to take
lessons from her.

Mrs. Margaret Kephart and Mrs.
Jennie Bufflngton, of 214 Relly
street, are spending a few days with
their uncle, the Rev. Isaac Peightal,
at Greencastle.

Mrs. Luther Kast and daughter,
Miss Bessie Kast, of 2220 Penn
street, leave the last of the week for
a summer's stay at Swan's Island,

I Maine.
Miss Irrna Landis and Miss Sue-

t belle Landis, of Brooklyn, left for
: home this morning, after a week-

end visit among old friends in the
! West End.

Miss Mary Thurston and brother,
! Harold Edward Thurston, of Phila-

delphia, are spending a brief holiday
| with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew K. Morris, of Green street.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Varney, Mr.

and Mrs. D. F. Quickel and Miss Liz-
j zie Ginter, 1810 State street, spent
yesterday in York and Goldsboro.

Mrs. J. W. Witmer, of Harrisburg,
| will arrive in Los Angeles soon, to

be the guest of Mrs. B. G. Glassick
j for the summer.

Miss Catharine Fahnestock, of
| Fort Hunter, is touring the state this

summer as an entertainer and teller
! of children's stories in the Junior
i Chautauqua circuit.

Nevltt Wilson has gone home *o
1 Jersey City after visiting his aunt,

Mrs. Bertha W. Hunt, of North Third
| street.

j Miss Mary Blumenstlne. of 1413
North Front street, spent the week-
end at Cove.

Miss Esther Adams spent the
week-end at her summer home at

j Perdix. ,

Miss Elizabeth K. Crull, 263 Cum-
berland street, has returned home

| from a house party at Tuscarora
j given by Miss Emily McNeal, of

\ Mlfflintown.
E. W. Gilpin, former local man-

ager of the Bell Telephone Company,
1 spent the week-end with friends at
I Duncannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cook, of 20
< South Thirteenth street, spent the
j week-end at their cottage at Perdix.

, Miss Irene C. Rhoads. 2112 Green
J street, has returned home after

spending several days vlfiting friends
at Balla.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carney and
sons of Williston, North Dakota, are

; guests at the home of William
j Schell, Paxtang. Mr. Carney is a

; real estate dealer of Williston and is
\u25a0 making the trip East by automobile.
I Miss Ivy Ruth Friedman and Irvin
I B. Rubin, whose engagement was re-

cently announced held an Informal
reception last evening at 217 Pefter

I street, the home of the bride's par-
! ents. Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Frled-
i man.
; Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Sponsler,
, the Misses Sponsler and their guest,
i Miss Lola Heist of Philadelphia,
; motored to Blue Ridge Summit, Md.,

for the week-end.
Albert H. Stackpole. now with Bat-

-1 terv A, Twelfth United States Field
I Artillery at Fort Myer. near Alexan-
| dria, Va.. spent a few hours yester-
day with his parents in this city.

Miss Ruth Koons, a student of Hood
l College. Frederick. Mr., Is home to
| spend the vacation with her parents,

! Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Koons, 2121 North
Third street.

Mrs. A. Boyd Hamilton presided
over the teacups Saturday afternoon

I at the usual tea held by the Country

| Club of Harrisburg.
j John Wilbur, of the housefurnish-
! ing department. Dives, Pomfroy tk

Stewart, Is in Chicago, attending a
convention of the Modern Woodmen
of America.

Miss Dora Wlckersham Coe gave a
dinner of six covers Saturday evening
In compliment to Miss Helen Goodwin
Hammond, who will be a bride of the

i week.
Mrs. Rollln H. Wilbur, of St. David,

i was called to the city by the serious
' illness of her mother, Mrs. Bobert

A. Uambertor, who underwent an op-
eration at the Harrisburg Hospital

J Saturday.

[Other Personals on Page 12]

ROTHERT CO.
Furniture?Carpets?Stoves

312 Market St.

A Porch Swing

Makes the' Porch Twice as Comfortable
You'll never havt the full benefit of your porch until

you have a porch swing. There's more real comfort in

one than you ever dreamed of.

42-in. .long, complete $2.9.1 -

48-in. long, complete $3.7.1
48-in. long, complete - #4.50
60-in. long, complete $5.00
60-in. long, complete $8.7.1

Each of these of the best oak.

MONDAY EVENING,

MARRIAGE COMES
AS A SURPRISE

Young Couple Eludes Friends
and Has Ceremony Per-

formed in This City

Mr: \np Mr:s .t? ?t ? v f km ki:i<\u25a0 k

i Much to the surprise of their many
t friends John E. Emerick, of Le-
I moyne, and Miss Anna V. Fake were
I married at the parsonage of the
Second Reformed Church by the pas-
tor. the Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler,

! Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. Even
I though both families knew of the
planned wedding no one was inform-
ed when and where it was to taki

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

place. Immediately after the cere-
mony the newlyweds left for Atlan-
tic City, Philadelphia and New York.
On their return they will reside at
the home of the bridegroom's par-
ents, In Leinoyne.

John Emerlck Is ft corporal In the
Eighth Regiment, and Is employed
In the Bridge and Construction de-
partment of tho Bethlehem Steel
Company's plant at Steelton. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Em-
erlck. Sr., and Is well known In Le-
moyne and this city. The bride la
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Fake, of Enola, and has a wide cir-
cle of friends.

Tech High Students
in Commencement Dance

Technical High bchool students
have arranged to hold a special com-
mencement dance to be held at Sum-
merdale Wednesday, Juno 27, to

which all members and friends of,

the school, as well as the alumni, are
invited.

Frank Oippie and Kalelgh Evans
are arranging details for the Seniors,
while Rees Lloyd and T. Willis Fat-
terson are on the committee repre-
senting the Juniors. It has been ar-
ranged to have special cars leave
the Squaro at 8.15 and 8.30 o'clock.
Delone and Branyan's xylophone or-
chestra will furnish the music and,
with all of the Tech alumni home
from college, a large gathering is an-
ticipated.

ADAMS-KIUBYMARRIAGE
SATURDAY IN NEW YORK

Saturday, June 16, at the Little
Church Around the Corner, New,
York city, with the Rev. Mr. Hough-
ten officiating. Miss Martha W. Kirby,
daughter of General D T. Kirby,
United States Army, retired, Wash-
ington, D. C\, and William L. Adams,
former member of the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature, soldier and author,
were married. The attendants were
Mrs. Delia J. Wyman, of Boston, and
J. Everett Chamberlain, of New York,
After a short honeymoon Mr. and
Mrs. Adams will reside ir New York
city.

The bridegroom, who is well known
here, Is an ex-representative from
the First Assembly district of Penil-

s* lvania.

YISITS MISS PATTERSON*
Miss Dorothy Stevens, of New-

York city, was a week-end guest of
Miss Caroline Patterson. 1425 North
I'ront'street, on the way to Easton,
where she will demonsrate the Story
Hour methods for tho American

i Book Company.

Mrs. Munce Is Hostess
For a Red Cross Party

Mrs. T. Edward Munce Invited a
number of friends to spend Saturday
afternoon at her suburban residence,
1034 South Eighteenth street, where

a most interesting time w-as enjoyed,
working on Red Cross supplies nnd
making acquaintance with tho
chickens.

A buffet supper was servod In tho

gy&p.SHOPPINGJN JUNE caAft
Thoughts For the Sweet Girl

Irjyf Graduate and the June Brid

&§=?===
Thp New Reigitskin Boots

There Is always something new at
the Walk-Over Boot Shop, 226 Mar-
ket street, and the latest addition to
their attractive summer stock is a
high boo: of white relgnskln?that
dainty and practical new fabric
which fits as neatly as finest kid and
cleans as readily as canvas, while its
appearance is unusually smart. It
promises to be among the most pop-
ular of summer footwear for the
well-dressed woman and girl, and
this new boot shown at the Walk-
Over Shop, is beautifully .finished
with seamless foxing, high French
heel, with the aluminum plate inset
which holds tho shape of the heel
no matter how hard the boot is worn
or how often it is cleaned. Seven
dollars is the price of this boot.

The Sun Parlor
One of the loveliest sun parlors

that can be imagined was arranged
I toy the Blake Shop, 225 North Sec-1
| ond street, in tones of blue. The sun ii parlor adjoined an upstairs bedroom,

and was used as a boudoir, so that
the delicate shades of blue used for
\u2666he light silken draperies were most
appropriate, while the unstained
wicker furniture was abundantly
covered with cushions of tho same
silk, made Into beautiful round, oval
and other softly shirred styles.
Equally charming are their sugges-
tions for the living porch or sunpar-
lor, while the fabrics they offer for
porch cushions are of unusual dis-

-1 tinction.

Commencement Gifts

One nover makes a mistake In the
gift of a book, and tor graduates
especially, books are most appropri-
ate commencement presents. There
Is an art. however, in the proper se-
lection of a book which will prove
most acceptable and the D. W. Cot-
terel Book Store, 9 North Second

j street, can aid the purchaser most
effectively. They offer special gift
books, including any of the classic
novels and works of poetry in ooze
call" bindings at 90 cents and $1.26, |
whilo attractively bound gift books in j
boxes ready for mailing sell for from '
75 cents up. Popular fiction, works
of travel and new books on timely
subject*'are featured in the gift as-
sortment at very moderate prices.

Coffee Quest ions

"How do you know ifyour coffee is
good?"?of course you will answer,;

! "By the taste," but if someone asks
i you how you know, when you buy
the coffee, which kind will make
good coffee, you would perhaps be at
a loss to answer, for it takes an ex-
pert to determine just what strength,
what flavor and what quantity each
pound of coffee will yield. The Grand
Union Tea Company, 208 North Sec-
ond street, employs a number of
trained coffee experts to test every
bit of coffee that they sell, and no
coffee, or Indeed any other product
?is offered at this store which does
not measure up to the highest stand-
ard of quality and excellence.

Soutter's 25c Dept. Store
| Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, but Because Qualitis Are Better j

Mid-Month Offerings of Summer Merchandise
June, the gateway to Mid-Summer develops countless warm-weather needs and every de-

partment here is amply prepared to fill its quota of those wants. Lower Prices?the keynote of
this store's remarkable growth?will be doubly appreciated in these days of high cost on all
sides.

Big June Sale of Millinery ? I
Embracing Stylish Modes in

Untrimmed, Sport and Tailored Hats, Hemp, Lisere, Java, Panama, Leghorn, Milan and Outing Hats
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Dry Goods Department Laces, Embroideries and c Y?ic"'s blatk nn,! colo^"? s, "cla, WHITE GOODS
Sterling Qualities at Lower Trimmings for Summer Dinck and colored iik hrniiiH. nil For Warm Weather

Prices \\r width 5c yard and up ?

nitiiiriirlTil
Wear Tassels. black. gold. silver and col- Plain white voile* ... 10c and 25c36-Inch bleached and unbleached or* 5c and up Plain flaxons 17c, 10c and arte

n.nn nmilii lorchou laces, 3c and 5c DreHS or namcnta. all combinations. India llaon 12 V4c, 15c and 17c

bleached und
Special Prlcea. Venlse edges. c, Sc. 10c, 1-Vic, 15c Soutache braids, all the new color*. *!""r ? ??? '' , SJJ?

Head-made pillow ca. and 25c. 25c holt
" * EKSSI ,8c "nd

12Vic, lde, 18c. 20c. 21c and 22c Oriental laces, 10c. 12Vic, 15c. 10c Cambric embroideries. IJlnen flnlih lultinir.'Ilolnter cases and Hhccta at Spe- nn)j 25c. "c, 10c and 1.lVie ne" " ? ?

I
IJ'

clal Price*. f,
, 4A . ? Pine Swlm convent and baby filue*. .

?
. . . ,

'
""" 71!

Turkish towel*, extra value. Cor * co ' rr ,nr " ? ,0c \u25a0 nd 25c 5c to 12Vic " n,UHlln ' ?
10c, 12Vic, 10c and 25c Ore** net*. white, cream and Flouncing embroideries, '

"L-i, '' it 7?
( rash and buck towels. black. Special Prices. - 15c. 10c and 25c *'l ' C '

ro.ton
A"-ver lace,, hall yard 25c "-lln. St. Call Embroider, flounc- a,ripe*, cheeks

7c, 10c, l2Vic and 15c ornaments In assorted All-over embroideries . . '. *,'. 25c V .ii' ''' **

Mercerised table dnmaak . 25c color*. Special Prices. Sllokerel braids, 12'/ic,loc and 25c lotted and tlKurcd Swisses,
Ncrcertsed napkin*. Silk nnd cotton nets. Special Velllnic*. yard 25c ?

sc, 7c. 0c and lie Prices. Silk Moussellne scarfs. Une embroidered crepe at Special
Kv:rJ;,i?!L ne of ~ur,,"° white .n.d, ... d 25C

10c, 12 Vic, 15c. 10c, 25c ~' °"krt leaves ,0r

New flKured curtain*. Most Wanted Silks For Summer Wear Crepe for ladles-' underwear.
***!, silkollnea, plain, color* and OF WORTHY QUALITY Pajama

l'"' IT° ""d "3C

Mercerised colored HUMBLY PRICED D|mJ|y ehJ£' 17°

\\ Indovt nhadea, Special I rliea. toeorifette Crepe. White Wnwliable Satin Habutnl at 15c, ihc and 25ccurtain rod", Crepe de Chine. Special Frlcea.
° I

_ . . ~,T**' V* J 1 *" Colored Taffeta. Imitation Klinkl Kool at Special r\PFCC r, /'"\TITf'\XTC!lace curtains, 2Vi yards lon*. Spe- Satin Finish Me*sallae. Prices. DKEbS COTTONS
n . ... u' "ilk and Wool Poplin. Silk nnd Wool Crepe, all colors. ?

. _ _Iloor panels ????\u25a0*? -5c Natural Ecru Shantung Pounce. Mohair Stripes for Sport Skirts. Extra Values For SummerSash window curtains _oc Novelty Stripe Taffetas for Skirt- ALL AT I.OWER-TH AN-ELSE- W.,-
mK. , WHERE PRICES Wear

?
_

Zephyr KlnK hnm. stripe, check,

Minimum Prices WOMEN ARE URGED TO )I \
Snap Fasteaers. dosen, 5c and'Sc Sport sklrtlnK. laree. assortment,
Aunt l.ydla's Thread, white and

black, spool Sc I 8 I Novelty voiles In stripe* nnd ein-

Harbour'a linen thrend, spool, 10c * A ?ft M. brolflered deslisns 25c
J. C. C., 200-yard, spool cotton, mwTTI A nifr Embroidery tissues, In the latc*t

spool 2c IHri AH\ 1 1 comblnntlons of color. Special
Bias blndlair, bolt 5c

* nat "l *
Prices.

10-yard English tape, piece. SUPPLIES FOR RED CROSS WORK CAN 40 "ln- dr '"" vo1 ""' \u25a0" c01 ?. ,£
Inside beltißK. yard 5c BE FOUND AT OUR ART NEEDLIi- Colored ponfcee linen aultlng, all

Glrdelln white and black* yard, \JLT f~\ r> iz r\T7D ADTTUfTTMT color*# Special Prleca.
15e and SOe WvJKK. iJbrnKllVllilM1. 86-Inch all-linen Hnmle aultlnnr. all

Machine oil, bottle 4c _
,

... -
cnlora. Speclnl Prlcea.

r.oo->ard uponi ba M tinK cotton, 5c Dexter s knitting cotton, all numbers, ball ,><, prJ'^f. ll
Thom|> ',o,, Un *n >

i)res*

l.lnjcrrle tape, bolt 10c and 25c and sweater*? 18c and 23c
Pearl bnttonn, new fancy Hhapes, gloves, wrisilClS ana sweaters. 8-lnch percales, llxht and dark

??ard ioc Amber and bone knitting needles, all sizes 196. up colors, best qualities ITC
t.ndlcs' tenrters 2r> p.. . . .... ~ _ , Printed voiles, floral de*lKns, I,lc
Children's Barters, Steel knitting needles, 2 tor ?)? Tissues, atrlpe, plaid and check,

10c, 12Vic, 15e nnd 25c 15c

Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store
(2Sf 1 Where Every Day II

BCMRTMENT J]
215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse

JUNE 18, 1917. ?

dining room where yellow roses
graced tho tablo and yollow candles
In crystal candelabra, shed a soft
light.

Tho party Included Miss Cora

Snowden, Mrs. Mabel Miller. Miss

Katharine Spofford, Miss Chadwlek,
Mrs. Cameron of Washington, Pa.;
Miss Mary E. Butterworth. Miss
Cecelia Hlnkley, Miss 3ara Eppley,
Miss Mabel Shelly, Miss Jean Rauch,
Miss Sara Weitzel, Miss Mary Burk-
holder nnd Miss Lucy Munce.

BURNS & CO.
28-30-32 S. 2nd Street

Concerning Credit
The facilities of the larg-

est furniture store In this
State aro at your command
?lncluding the service we
render our customers on ac-
count. Do not hesitate touse our assistance in help-,
ing you to furnish a home
on our simple pacing plan.
Credit is the backbone of
business the world over.

i GENUINE QTTAR-TKni-.|) oak BUFFET- selectedfigured grain, highly polished; 44-
i??? T °£se - Plank top. A BURNS*\ ALLE AT

MISSION ROCKER with rich
brown fumed oak finish, brown
artificial leather removable auto
seat. A BURNS' VALUE AT

$0.95
OTHER PIECES TO MATCH

SOLID OAK COTTAGE DRESSER
?graceful lines, sweljl front, three
largo drawers, large mirror. A
BURNS' VALUE AT

sll=|

WHITE ENAMELED BEDS ?\u25a0
heavy high grade enamel finish
brass mounts, four brass cornel

vases, single or full size. A BURNS
VALUE AT

$?.95
el=

feet, beautiful new patterns that wi
harmonize with any room or can *

used on the porch with entire satn
faction. A BURNS' VALUE AT

| S&9B
OTHER SIZES AND STYLES I

ANY COLOR YOU DESIRE A
PROPORTIONATELY L O 1
PRICES.

Burns & Co
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